Names: Study/Studdy

Dear George,
Actually, you were the first one so bold and I thank you very much. It's funny how many times you can look at something so obvious and still miss it. My wife was standing looking over my shoulder when we went to look at it and she couldn't believe it either.

The Cemetery listings you requested are from the Huffman Cemetery (my ancestors) in Cooperstown:
-----,----- (26 Oct 1848, aged 21 yrs, 5 mos., 26 days)
-----, J.J. (2 Nov 1876), child's stone

Sincerely,
Ken Huffman

george eyler wrote:
 Happy New Year,  Ken & Laurie, It's George Eyler, again. I am sure a thousand people have been bold enough to mention this to you but take a look at how marriages is spelled in the Early Marriages website. You may remember that I have also tried to locate the younger brother of my great grandmother, Selinda Jane Studdy/Study. Selinda married my great grandfather George Eüler and later his older brother Philip.  Each time her maiden surname was recorded as Studdy. It was thought that the name of Selinda's younger brother was George, but I no longer believe that to be true.  I think his name was actually John J. Studdy & he joined the army on 4 May, 1847 at Mt. Sterling, eight miles from Ripley where George & Selinda were living at that time. The reason I believe he was Selinda's brother is that her surname was recorded as Studdy the first two times she married and John J. Studdy joined the army at Mt. Sterling, only eight miles from from Ripley.  He was discharged on 24 August, 1847 or 1848 at Fort Leavenworth as being sick & disabled.  Perhaps he returned to the Ripley area and died there. Will you please be kind enough to refer to The Cemeteries of Brown County, Illinois, 1825--1972 under Unknown Surnames where it is shown" (-----), J. J. -----------  ------------  44 " and tell me what information is listed on page 44? We have been dealing with so much ice & snow as well as the holidays that I've not gotten back to the Oklahoma Historical Society to try to find John J. Studdy in the 1850 or later censuses.  Perhaps next week will be better. Thank you very much. George Eyler  


Dear George,
Sorry to take so long to respond. Laurie has taken on the Treasurer position in
a large non-profit org. and is in the process of shutting it down, so our
researches have slowed way down. I checked the 1855 and 1865 censuses but there
were no Study/Studdy families found in the parts that were readable, which was
most of the pages.

Sincerely,
Ken Huffman

george eyler wrote:


> Hi! Laurie,
>
> Things have not been going too well here & I find that I had not replied &
> thanked you for your message about my inquiry on the Illinois State Census
> of 1855 & 1865.  I apologize for that oversight.
>
> Will you please review those census & see if there is a George Studdy/Study
> or a John J. Studdy/Study listed.  If so, please send me the vital
> statistics which may have been recorded on those individuals & their
> families.
>
> The heat is really bad here & we hope desperately for rain.
>
> George Eyler
>
> -----Original Message-----
> From: Ken & Laurie Huffman <Huffman3@concentric.net>
> To: george eyler <geyler@oecadvantage.net>
> Date: Monday, August 07, 2000 11:29 AM
> Subject: Re: State of Illinois 1845 or 1855 Census
>

> >George,
> >
> >Nice to hear from you. We have been on vacation in Utah for the past week,

> so

> >are just getting through our HUGE email list. We have a microfilm copy of

> the

> >1855 Brown county state census we can search for you, but I am not

> personally

> >aware of one for 1845 - doesn't mean there isn't one, and I suggest you

> contact

> >the Illinois State Historical Society to find out.
> >
> >The 1855 census is the same as pre-1850 federal censuses. It only lists

> family

> >members by their grouped ages, male and female. Parts of the 1855 (we also

> have

> >1865) are badly damaged by an ink spill, but hopefully you will want to

> search

> >the undamaged pages. :o)
> >
> >No more messages came through on the Study family after your request to

> your

> >group. Appreciate the help.
> >
> >Laurie Huffman
> >
> >===============
> >
> >george eyler wrote:
> >

> >> Hi! Laurie,
> >>
> >> I hope we Study hunters finally quit forwarding messages to you folk.
> >>
> >> Do you know if the State of Illinois conducted a census take in either

> 1845

> >> or 1855?
> >>
> >> Thanks.
> >>
> >> Gearge Eyler

> >


